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is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These paperi cannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools and to tbe
public.

There are also several fine articles'
by our best writers and the departments,
"Current EvenlB,""Saturday Thoughts,"
"Eduoational Newa" The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaoh
contain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
baa abom 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogne the beet eduoa-
tional monthly on tbe onset.

Everyone of onr readers should have
the paper if they are at all interested
in edueation. No teaoher school direc-
tor or student can gel along well with-
out it. We will receive subscriptions
at this office. Pnoe only SI. 00 a year.
When desired we will send tbe Western
Pedagogue aud Qazette one year to one
address for 83.00. Call and examine
nample copies. Teachers, directors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tf

Valuable Archaeological Dtaoovery
in Arizona.'

The Curious Contrnts of an Ancient Tomb
Which Was Discovered by Work-

men la Excavating for a
Large liuilding.

While removing the earth for the
foundation of a new hotel to be erectei"
at Crittenden, Ariz., the diggers discov-
ered what seems to be the tomb of a
king, though of what people it would
doubtless puzzle un antiquarian to say.
The workmen had penetrated at some
eight feet below the surface of the
ground what they took to be stdne of a
soft, friable nature, 'out which was evi-

dently masonry of very superior work-
manship when they reached the tomb
itself. This was composed of large
square blocks of stone, which was iden-
tified as red or rose granite, and ce-

mented toget'.ier with such skill as to
at first cause the whole, measuring
twelve by fifteen feet, to appear us a
solid mass. The opening of this, while
very difficult, as the use of powder was
prohibited by the archteologists placed
in charge of the exhumation by the au-

thorities, was accomplished by night,
when the interest and curiosity of the
party was so great that the work was
continued by lamplight till dawn.

The tomb when opened, says the Phil-
adelphia Times, s found to contain
a gigantic image, of a man lying at full
length and made of clay mixed with a
sort of preparation which gives it a
bright blue color and a slight elasticity,
the whole appearing-t- have been sub-
jected to great heat The image repre-
sents the nuked figure, except for a very
tight girdle about the waist, a pair of
close-fittin- sandals and a crown on the
head shaped very much like
miter, but topped with the head of a
hawi; or eagle. The features are rough-- "

ly molded, are of nn imperiou. cast, and
of a man in middle age, with a promi-
nent nose und a very wi,:e mouth, but
with cheekbones so low its to preclude
all idea that the original could have
been an Indian. The hands, which are
as small as a woman's, and bear on the
backs the head of the bird, as on the
crown, are Crossed on tho breast and
hold an image about three inches long,
of a squatting figure, probably that of a
god. Tho feet are also crossed, the
right presenting th peculiarity of pos-
sessing a sixth toe, which the sandal U
cut to bring into prominence, as if the
owner had prided himself on it. The
hair of the image is dressed in thick
curls on both sii lea of the head, reach-
ing to the shoulders, and brought down
to the brows over tho forehead.

Careful examination of this clay fig-ur- e

revmlwj t'.uit it wirv uwrBly the
elaborate colli n of tin- - real body and
could be opened from the back. This
was done with all possible care so as
not to disturb the remains within, but a
few hondfuls of dust, dark brown and
almost impalpable powder, is all that
was left of the body. The crown, how-- 1

ever, together with the girdle, tho im-

age of the god, und a luff;, battle-ax-e

with a blade of sharp glass or obsidian,
and a handful of petrified wood were
found in the eollin.

The crown is of thick rml gold, carved
with minute but well executed draw-- i
nigs, reproiientiiiT butt I,? wnes, tri-
umphal marches, and iiluoi' pictures the
meaning of which is Monicwhiit misty,
but iu all the principal iitnu'o is that of
a man with six toes on his right foot.
The workmanship uf the whole crown
is very line, and the bird's head on the
top is a masterpiece worthy of Cellini.
It holds in its inuutit a magnificent
Chalchuites, or green diamond, valued
by the Aztecs, which shows some at-
tempts at lapidiftuntion.

The girdle found ii. mmposod of plates
of gold arranged lilf K"iilcs and very
thin, st) as to give with cviv movement
of the wearer's body. I m e;:eh of these
plates, which is in shape a half I'llipsc,
isengraved u figure or hieroglyphics. con-

veying, however, no hint of their mean-
ing in their form. The image of what
is, presumably, a god is made, of clay
combined with the preparation spoken
of before, and also burnt till thorough-
ly hardened. It represents a male be-

ing seated upon d pedestal in a squat-
ting posture, its eyes squinting, and
grinning in hideous mirth, while both
hands are placed over the curs, as if to
shut out sound.

A peculiar thing about this image is
that its hair is represented as hanging
down its bock in one long plait like a
Chinaman's. The figure is hollow, but
contained only half u dozen simtll black
pebbles, highly polished, and a some-
what larger stone of u dull gray hue.
The coffin and these relies me now on
exhibition, and art; to be donated to the
State Museum of History und Arclunol-og-

at Tucson. No clue of any value
as to what race the remains are to be
ascribed can bo found, but it is proba-
ble that it was one antedating the Azt-la- n

and even the mound-builder- and
superior to both in knowledge of ma-
sonry, sculpture anil the working of
oetal.

THE PKUMiOfiCK.

We are in receipt of the May nnmb
of our state school paper. It emeedi
any of tbe former numb rs in valin
Tbe paper this month contains iiiant
new and valuable festurei. Tbe illus
trated series on tbe schools of tbe stati

rUBUIUID

Tuesdays and Fridays
BT

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

AI VAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Managor.

OTI8 PATTfcltSON Editor

At .U pr year, $1.25 for tlx months, 75 ots.
for tliree mouLRB.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, Is published by the Rame com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price. f'Jperyear. ForadvertiBlng rates, address
bxilir X. PJLTXEESOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "(iazette,"
Ueppuer, Oregon. .

PAPER ie kept on hie at E. C. Dake'aTHI8 Agency, tH and 05 mnrohauls
aVcluigs, Han Francisoo, California, where oou-ra-

for advertising can be made for it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG fiNTS.

Wuvner, m B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington Phlll Heppner
Long Creek, The liagle
Kclio Postulant r
CamaB Prairie Oscar lie Vaul
Nye, Or., H. C. Vi right
Hardman, Or., Pos m. sler
Hamilton, Srant Co., Or Postunibter
lone, T. J.Carl
Prairie City, Or B. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., B. L. Parrish
Pilot Kock, G. P. Skeltou
Uayville, Or J. E. auow
John Day, Or,, F. I. MuCallum
Athena, Or John Edingtnn
Pendleton, Or Postmaster
Mount Vernon, GrautCo.,Or Postmaster
Shelby, Or Miss Stella
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Knjht Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek, B. F. HevUuiil
Douglas, Or Postmaster
Lone Kock, Or R. M. Johnson
GooBeberry J, K. K teb
Uoudou, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington Ja.

AN AUENT WASTED IS BVKKY PBKCimJT.

Umqn Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
10, " ar. at Arlington a.m.

U, " leaves " :! p. m.
' 9, " ar. at Ktifiw i. m. deiljf

except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 3:12 p. in.
West " ' "leaves " 2:4u p. in.

Night trains are ranning on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. in. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Loue Kock. at 5 p. in.

Leaves Lone Rock 7 a. in. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner at b p. in.

Makes connection with the Lone Kock-loss-

route.
Agents, Sloeuiu-Johnito- Drug Co., Heppner,

United States Officials.

tioaident Grover Cleveland
Ad ai bievenson

of State Walter Q (iresliam
beerntary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
fctecietary of Inujrior Hoke bin ith
Becieiary of W ar Daniel B. Lamont
ounretary of Navy .....Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- Wilton 8. Unwell
Attuniey-Geuer- al Hicham S. Olney
rtecretaiy of Agriculture J. (Sterling Morion

State of Oregon.
Governor B. Pennoyer
Becretaryof Btate G. W.McBnde
1'reasurer Phil, lleujoliau
Bupt. Public lnstiu.uoa E. B. Mcitlroy

t J. H. Mitchell
Senators j. N.D.dph

t Binger' Hermann
Congressmen JW.lv. Ellis
Printer Frank C. Baker

A. Moore
!F. P.ord

8. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.

Cucuit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
l'rosecut.ng Attorney W. H. Wils n

Morrow County Oltlcial".

join' Senator.,. ....Henry Blackman
Representative ",?,",,n
Hountt J udge Julius Keilhly

' Commissioners Peter Brauuer
J.M.Baker.

Clerk. Morrow
Sheriff ;eo. Noble.
Ireasurer W. J. ii ezer
Assessor B. L,. haw
Surveyor lea Brown
Sohoot Bup't . ..W.L,. Baling

Coroner T.W.Ayers.Jr

HEPFNEB TOWN omOlM.
tluioi J. R. Simons
Couuciliueu 0. E. Farnsworth, it,

lyichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. Johnston, J. L. laager.

Keooiuer A- A. Roberta.
Treasurer fc. G. Slocum
Marshal J- - W. ltasmus.

Precinct Offlaerp.

Justice of the Peace ,?8'Jocl!
Constable C, W. Kjchard

United States Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OB.

J.W.Lewis R'gisvr
T.S.Laug Keceiv r

LA aRAHDE, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A.C. McClelland Receiver

SECEET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock in
f a their Castle Hall, National nana ouna--

ing. Sojourning Drniners connauy in-

vited to attend. W. L haling, C. C.
W. B Potteb, K. of R. & 8. tf

RAWLINS POST, NJ. 1.

G. A. R.

iets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

act month. All veterans ere invited to join.
r.C. Boon, Geo. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

i A. HUBERTS, Real Eecate, Insnr-Bno- e

Hnd CollePtioua. Office iii

Counoil Cbambers, Heppnfr.Or. swtf.

Where?

At Abrahsmsick'i. In addition to hie
tailoring business, be baa added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, DeKliKee

hirts, hosiery, etc. Also hae on band

some elegant patterns for snits. A.

Abrabanwiok. May street. Heppner, Or.

Coffin 4 MoFarland have just rnvived
Miiobell Wanons, HackH,a oar .oad of

etc., auu bBe alto a large stipply of fHrni-in- n

iiin lpmenta uf all Simla.

J. N. BROWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

raal estaw collect! n and loan agents.
Promi atwnuon gl Ten to all business entrust,

aa u them.
Omca, Uui Bmn. Hirrxca, Oaaoon.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish

FREE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amebic an
Farmer, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Fakmkk enjoys a larce national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
call promptly. Sample copies can be
seen at our office.

The Orlalniril

Webster's Unabridged

DIGTIOHHRT.

'J

11 T

Y tiFKClAL AliKANliKM KVl WilH THE
X publiHbtirs. we are able to obtain a number
ol w above book, and propose to furnish a
copy to eat'h of our subBorfbers.

The dictionary is a necessity In every home,
school and business house. It tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest booka could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rii'li and poor, should have it within reach, ana
reier to its couteiils every day in the year.

As some have asked tf this Is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Inabndged Dictionary, we are
able to slate we have Warned direct from the
publishers the fact, thai this is the very work
com ul ute 011 which about forty of the best years
on the author's Jiit; were so well employed in
wViaiifv. tf contuhltj thj tfutiru vocauuiary of
about luo.ouo words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and debiiitiou of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
.iOU.OUO square inches of printed Burface, aud is
bound in cloth hall morocco and sheet).

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and
marbled edges

Halt Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
As the publiBhcrB limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

fSlLVKR'S

;thEee

Rocky- -. Moontain-:-New- s

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Month " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : : 1 SO

One Month " : ; 50

THE WEEKLY--BY MAIL

One Year in Advance) : $1 00

The NewB is the only consistent c .airplon of

silver In the West, and should be in every home

in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

Denver, Colo.
LUMBER!
7E HAVE FOR BALE AIX KINDS OF VS-r- r

dresied Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
what is Itnowu as the

8COTT S.A.'OTIVEXXjXj.

PER 1,000 FEET, K(!t:oH, 110 00

" " " CLEAR, 17 60

I f DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
1 AO.iiu per l.uou feci, atiilitlonal.

L. HAMILTON. Prop.

I. A.. Humllton, Man'gr
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co:, Lessee )

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra;ns Dai y.

fi 4famt4.l!pm
l.'J'ioni 7 1'inm'Lv Paul. ..Ari t am S.tnpm

I0.3"ain 4 (t.'ipin;Lv. Duluth.. .Arlll.10" iH.fli'pin
li'-pn- j" uipm L. Ashlaiiil.. Art H'wm :lpm
7.1oamilii.jMmjAr. .Lhicago. .Lvi.').uuamil0.4i"

i

Ticsets told and baeeaire chwk?d through to
all points in the t'nitp,! and l atisda.

rf..e fiinnectlon made in Chicago with all
train, tint:! F.H.1 and Miuth.

F.,r fi.ll Ihioruiatiou apply to your nearest
Uex.l ueut or JAS. C. POND,

ben. Pass, and TkL Aft. Chisago, III.

Careats, Design Patents, Copjrigntt

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to Inventors wltbtHf

charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,
P. O. Ho:; Sc:l. Washington, D.Q

:r rv.i'wnr 'a manad by a combination of
!t:t;-f- i cost linimmUal newspaper! in tb

tVr t.ii' exnri'fca purpose of protect
j.t 11'!' Ir fiiifcrtfriHcr ap;iinst nnscrupulou
J l.i. u.,i;it-t- i i'tv:t: AjrtnLs, and eaoh paper

it : voucltt's f or the reipoiui-- i
hllii..' .:;

HI

to hirrself, "If the
moon I could get,
whenever I'm dry
ffiv throat I enni'd
wet: The moon is ai quarter with a quar-

ter I hear ' vnn pan

$rj$ purchase five gal
lons ot

Hires'
Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper- -

j''SC2. Health-divln- g Drink.
fT iLlMn 0o" ny time of year.

4 A 95c. package make. 5 gallons. Be sure andi Eet Hikes'.

Can be prooured at the drug Btore f

Next door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OREUO!'

Equal to lime nud sulphur, and m

for tbe wool, as it promotes tl i
growth rather than dumtifes it.

It li worth the price to every perBon whoevtn
reads a newspaper. Darlington Journal.

THE JOURNAL REFERS TO

Blue Pencil Rules.
BY

A,
A Pocket Primer for the use of Reporters, Coi

respondents and Copy Choppers. Short. sinil
and practical rules tor making and editii.
newspaper copy, and of equal value to all wh
Winn to write correct English.

bent on receipt of price. Price 10 cents pe
copy. Al.LEN FORM AN, Publisher.

117 KriBfcau Street. New York 15-ii-

ARE YOU kl GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-
zle, "Pigs iii Clover' and many others, has in-

vented a brand new one, which Is going to be
the greatest on record. There ia fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment In it. The old aim
learned will tindaa much mystery in it oi tin
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzb.
is the property of the New York Press Club, foi

whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, th.
great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of tht
movement to erect a great borne for newapape
workers iu New York. Geueroui friends havt
given $i,00uiu prizea for the successful puzzb
solvers, TKN l'N I'fcj seut to the "Press Clul
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court
New York City, will get you the mystery bj
return mail.

Every Zteader OF THL
journal ii invited to aid in the erection
of a great home for newspaper work-
ers by sending one dime to "Press: Club
Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New Yoik. . You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mall a wonderful pur,zla-ga-

which am uiea the young and old, battles he
mathematicians and intereataeverybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed $25,uutj

worth of premiums for such as ean solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to a
"Hteinway" piano.

DID YOU THY
-- HIOS IN CLOVE X"

or the "FIFTFEN t'UZZLE."
Well, the man who invented them has just

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which is selling for TfcjN CKNT
lor the benefit of the fund to erect t home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle
is the property of the New York Press Club
and generous friends of the elub have donated
over UVWU to provide prizes for lucky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There is
a lot of entertainment and instruction in it.
Bend a dime and get tbe souvenir puzzle by
return mall. Address "Press Club Houventr,"
Temple Court, New York City.

stork and fixtures. GoodHARNEfH-H- entablished in the midst of a
(rood farm in ir and country.

Also ftir sale a good house and two tots with or
without the business property. For further in-
formation add res Gazette, Heppner, Or. tf

Plao's Remedy for Catarrh Is Ih.
Beat. ICasleu to Caa, and Cbaapeu.

3
toad by Inwaiaa or sent by snala

10s. at T. HsittiUae, Warrea, Fa.

rowaer
lint soldiers imd tht-i-r beirg will r

vive justice at his bauds. We do n.
uticipate that there will he any radio
hanges in the administration of pensi
fl'iiirs under tbe new regime.
We would advise, however, that V. h

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, tak
trps to make application at ouoe,

'hey have not already done so, in ord
'o secure tbe benefit of tbe early filn

I their claims iu case there should b
ny future pension legislation. Sin

eeislation is seldom retroactive. Thei"
nre it is of treat imporlhiioe that m

ulioalious be filed iu tbe department i
he earliest pnsxihle date.
If the U. 8' soldiers, sailorx, or the

widows, obildreu or parents desire i

formation in regard to pension matter
hey should write to the Press Clain
Vtupany, at Washington, 1). C, m

i"y will prepnre and send the neeens'
idieation, if they find them entil'
dei the numerous laws enaeteil
eir benefit. Addrecs

PHKSS CLAIMS COMPANY.
hn WEDDKHnritN, MiuBging Atl
y, Washington, I). J., P. O. Bex ft

r

WORK IN A SWEAT SHOP.
Bow It Is Conducted In Chicago Th.

Miserable Wages Paid.
The Chicago sweat shop is a place

where, separate from the tailoring o
clothing warehouse, a "sweater" (mid-
dleman) assembles journeymen tailors
and needlewomen, to work under his
supervision. Ho takes a cheap room
outside the dear and crowded business
center, and within the neighborhood
where the work people live. This is
rent saved to tho employer and time and
travel to the employed. The men can
and do work more hours than was pos-
sible under the centralized system, and
their wives and children can help, es-

pecially when, as isoften done, the gar-
ments are taken home to "finish." (Even
the very young can pull out the basting
threads.) This "finishing" is what re-

mains undone after the machine has
done its work, and consists of ''felling"
the waist and leg-en- d of trousers (paid
at 1H cents a pair), and, in short, all
tho "felling" necessary oTrfiri.ry gar-
ment of any kind. For this service, at
the prices paid, they cannot, "according
to benbner, earn more than 25 cents to
40 cents a day, and the work is largely
done by Italian, Polish and Bohemian
women and girls.

The entire number of persons em-

ployed in these vocations may be stated
at 5,000 men (of whom 800 are Jews),
and from 20,000 to 23,000 women and
children. The wages are reckoned by
"piecework," and (outside the "finish-
ing") run about as follows: Girls, hand-sewer-

earn nothing for the first month,
then as unskilled workers they get $1

to $1.50 a week, ft! a week, and as
skilled workers, ft! a week. The first
named class constitute 60 per cent, of
all, the second 30 per cent, and the lost
20 per cent. In the general work men
are only employed to do buttonholing
and pressing, aud their earnings are
as follows: "Pressors," IS to 12 a week;
"underpresscrs," $1 to V. Cloak oper-
ators earn 18 to 12 a week. Four-fifth- s

of the sewing machines are furnished
by the "sweaters" (middlemen); also
needles, thread and wax.

AN ODD CREATURE.

The Laughing Jarkass and Its Peculiar
Song.

The great oddity at the Gulden Gate
park, San Francisco, is the laughing
jackass, which has an irjiartment all to
hihisclf. Ho doesn't look a bit like a
humorist, but he looks so homely and
cocks his head iu such a strangely
solemn way that everybody laughs at
seeing him. Some of the park em-

ployes caught a slim little snake two
feet long one afternoon and it was
thrown alive into the laughing jackass'
big cage. The bird pounced on the
snake with a thrill of joy in his heart,
and, grabbing it behind the head, he
quickly thrashed the life out of It
against the sides of the cage.

Then he started in at the snake's
head and swallowed it all. After giv-
ing a few extra swallows of satisfaction
he expressed his thanks with a hoarse,
loud "Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!" that
was about as musical as hiH physiog-
nomy is beautiful. Superintendent Mc-- 1

Larcn was visibly touched by the lone- -'

ly bird's gratitude for an act of kind-
ness. Next to snakes the laughing jack-
ass likes lizards. As the park funds hard-
ly warrant getting him a daily supply
of delicious reptiles he usually has to
put up with chunks of fresh meat and
occasional worms.

In Australia, where laughing jack-
asses generally do as they pleas;, they
make constant war on snakes. The
bird will pounce down on one like a
bawk, grab it back of the head and
quickly rise to a considerable height,
when he will let the snake drop to the
ground. The snake will be stunned by
the fall and will no sooner strike the
ground than the laughing jackass ih
thrashing it about preparatory to a
speedy meal. The bird is thero often
called the "squatter's clock," because
at six o'clock every evening they every-
where set up a concert of "Ha! hal hal"

Hlll k Im'. Armca Hilva.

Tbe best slv in the world for ents
brnises, sores, nleers, salt rhenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bund", chilblain"
nnrne snd all skin erntitions, nm post-tivl-

nr pile", nr no pv reqnired. it
ia gnarantflerl to give perfect sntlafnotion
or money refunded, prioe 25 eonts pr
hoi. For sale by Hloonm-Jobns- Drug
Company.

Prevent and eiirr Constlnatloa and BUk
Beaataaike. MnoU 1U1. Uaaus.

QUEER WESTEE.V DUELS.

Ouriosltles of the Oodo of Honor
on the Mexican Frontier.

Hard Fights for Life with the Lasio Soma
of Farmer Pe.i.'s Kotarluus Achicr.-snflOt- s

Encounters tm the Corn-stoc- k

Underground Fights.

The rirtta duel is not now thing on
the Mexican frontier. Indeed, there in
hardly a big cattle rango anywhere that
has not its stories oi hard fights with
the lasso. Such duels are bound to be
fierce. But so skillful and quick do
these become that such a
duel not unfrequently lasts for hours.

Probably the fight
ot this sort, says the Sau Francisco Ex-

aminer, was that between a Texan
known as Kid LonR and a little Mexican
who waBonly spoken of as "Oabilau"
hawk on the great Lievre range. They
circled around each other, dodging the
rapid throws from ten in the morning
until after sunset. When the horses
had almost given out the Texan threw
at his adversary, who threw back so
that his noose passed right over
the othor man's lasso and hand and
saught him fair around the neck and
under the armpit. In almost no time
Kid was out of his saddle and being
dragged over the ground at a rate that
knocked the life out of him before he
bad gone a hundred yards.

The West, during its wild and woolly
lays, and the Moxioan frontier have
had many remarkable duels. That be-

tween "Farmer" Peel and a soldier
near one of tho forts in Utah is among
the classics of the field of honor or
what has answered for that in the cow
towns and mining camp. The weapons
were rifles, revolvers and bowie-knive-

The principals wore placed on opposite
sides of a hillock, around which ran a
road, and started to meet. The curve
of the hill provented their seeing one
another untij. they .were within a hun-
dred yards. As soon as they saw one
another they both firod. Though part
of the rim of Peel'ij't'rt was cut off and
the uoidier's sluevuwa3 pierced, neither
was hurt Then thtfy pulled their pistols
and advanced, firing. Iioth dropped
badly wounded when less than twenty
yards separated them. Thoy lay there
squirming and shooting until both hud
emptied their weapons. Poel was des-

perately hurt, and his advorsary had
one ball through the stomach and
several others distributed all over his
anatomy. When they could shoot no
more they lay for a short time swear-
ing. Then Peel, who was so badly hurt
that he could not advance oven on his
hands and knoes, began to wriggle
toward tho fallen soldier. Ho pulied
himself along with his olbows, and with
his one uninjurod hand finished the sol-di-

with his bowie-knif-

Farmer Peel already had the biggest
private graveyard of any man in the
vicinity. This encounter spread his
fame all over the coast, and when ho
went over to Nevada ho received every-
where the homage of lesser knights.

They have lots of deadly encounters
ap there on tho Comstock. There was
one a number of years ago fought over
half a mile underground. According to
tbe evidence given at tho inquest by the
survivor, tho two miners wore working
alone in a drift. They wero rivals for
the affections of a woman, and in a quar-
rel one mado a drive at the other with
his candlestick. A miner's candlestick
consists of a metal socket attached to a
sharp steel spike, so that it can be
stuck in the face of the drift anywhere.
The second miner defended himself
with his candlestick, and there, thou-
sands of feet under the ground, they
wrestled and stabbed until one's life
was gone. As they did not come up
when thoy should have gono off shift
others went down in search of them.
They found one dead and the othor un-

conscious through loss of blood. The
jury, of course, had to take the sur-
vivor's story of the affair, and he was ac-

quitted.
A little blind canyon in tho Siorra

Madre used to furnish the ApaehcSAvkh
the means of formally settling their dis-
putes. This gulch is fairly alive witn
rattlesnakes. When two bucks had a
quarrel that thoy did not wish to settle
off hand they repaired to this gully, and
while the remainder of the tribe stood
around and watched from the hills on
either side, the combatants went to-

gether to where the serpents wore thick-
est. Thore, stark naked and weapon-
less, they would wrestle. This would
wake up every rattler in the glen. The
aim of each was to force tho other on to
the angry snakes. It was not unusual for
both to be bitten while they struggled
and rolled among the rocks. Eauh was
bound to remain and wrestle as lung as
his adversary had life or strength enough
to struggle with him.

A most remarkable duel was fought at
LasCarnitas, N. M., many years ago. An
undersized stranger came to tho town
and picked a quarrel with "Handsome
Harry," a gambler renowned as a dead
shot. They got out into the road and
both fell mortally wounded. It was dis-
covered that the stranger was a woman,
and though she never spoke after she
fell, the story became known that she
was a sister of a girl whom "Handsome
Harry" bad wronged years before.

O. A. R NOTIOK,

We take this opportunity of informing

onr nbaeribers that the new commis-

sioner of pension bus been appointed

He is an old soldier, and we believe

, OF GENERAL INTEREST.
A Loudon paper tolls of a dog whl on,

having run away from its new master.
traveled fifty miles over an unknovn
country to its old home, arrived there
the day after starting.

An officer who bought for a trifle an
old desk in Montreal was led by marks
on the oover to make an investigation,
that proved the article one of such
historic interest that the English gov
ernmont has given him one thousand
dollars for it

A big poplar tree was felled at
DtloakInd., recently, and as it struck
the ground a large limb broke off, in the
heart of which was found the antlers ot
a doer, a cow's horn and a numbor ot
curious sholls. The mystery is how
they got there.

A prominent ranchero of the Upper
Platto valloy, Wy. 'P., lately issued an
odd ohallongo to tho betting fraternity
of the universe. Hn will wagor his
place and stock against $10,000 that in
any atated bunting www within three
years he will, unaided, kill fifty grizzly
bears in tho Elk Mountain and Medioine
Bow ranges.

A family in Henry County, Qa., con-
sists of three mothers, throe sons, two
grandmothers, three grandsons, one

one daughter-in-la-

one husband, one
two brothers, one daughter,

two one wife, two
widows, one grandmother-ln-law- , and
thore are only six in the family.

A Murfreesboro (Tonn. ) woman went
Into the post-oflo- e and demanded a
letter. When told that there was nono

no said she know thore was, and made
the clerk look four or Ave times. When
he became finally convinced she left

the office in a great rage, saying that
he was going to make that old colored

fortune-telle- r refund the money she had
paid her.

Parisians have lately been enter-
tained by a remarkable artist who dis-
plays wonderful skill in hor peculiar
form of painting. With plates of va-

rious colored sand before her, she takes
the sand in her right hand and causes
it to fall in beautiful designs upon a
table. A bunch of grapes is pictured
with violet sand, a loaf with green
and, the stalks with brown sand, and

relief and shadows by other sands; when
the work is brushed away a bouquet of
roses and othor objects are represented
with the samo doxtorlty und delicacy.

The most polite nation in diplomat-
ic intercourse Is Belgium. Whon the
Belgian authorities addressed a lotter
to this Government asking if the United
Statesstlll olaimod as citizens all chil-
dren of alien parents born here, tho com-
munication closed with: "I should be
grateful if your Excellency would have
the great kindness to furnish me with
this document and give mo tho infor-
mation desired. Thanking your Excel-
lency in advance, 1 embrace," etc
Wishing to know what wore tho regula-
tions of the United States la regard to
peddling, tho Helglan Minister con-
cluded with: "I have the honor to have
recourse to your Excellency's good of-

fices, begging you to bo pioasod to ac-

quaint me with the laws and regula-
tions which are in force in the United
States regarding peddling. 1 aval' my-

self," etc.

A New Trick.
are now trying a new

dodge in Puris; it takes two or three to
"work" it. Une jostles against the in-

tended victim and contrives to drop a
lighted cigar in his overcoat pocket. A
few minutes later a couple of strangers
hurry up to him, exclaiming: "Mon-
sieur, your overcoat is on lire;" und,
with the utmost politeness they
squeeze and compress the burning
cloth, profiting, it is needless to say, by
the opportunity to relieve the pocket
of whatever of value it may contain.

. Th. World's Metropolis.
tho London of with its mill-Ion-

of Inhabitants, includes more
Scotchmen than there aro In Edinburgh,
more Irish than thoro are Dublin, more
Jews than there are in Palestine, and
more Americans than there aro in Kala-Butao-

Baking
Powder:

The only Pure Crtm of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,


